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The Resurrection

E. W. Kenyon

The resurrection of Jesus is
the heart of Christianity.
If one can challenge the resurrection, then there is nothing
else left.
The resurrection assures us of
first, the righteousness of God. If
Jesus was raised .from the dead,
then God can legitimately become our Righteousness.
Second, it assures us of the
position of sons of God, heirs of
God and joint-heirs with Jesus
Christ.
Third, it assures us of victory
over Satan.
It gives us, not only deliverance from Satan and demons, but
it also gives us deliverance from
disease and sickness that were
brought to us through our enemy.
Ne t, it gives to us the peace
that passeth all understanding.
Our hearts become garrisoned
by the soldiers of the Word of
God.
Last, we enter into our legal
position and legal rights in the
family of God.
We enter into the right to pray
in the name of Jesus.
We enter into the Son's place,
he Son's joy, nd the Son's responsibility.
The Resurrection of Jesus,
then, places us in the position of
victors. Satan is a defeated foe.
Weakness and fears and doubts
are unworthy of the sons of
God. No longer do we fear
what Satan can ao to us. No
longer do we fear what man
can do.
We stand emancipated, and
the seal of our emancipation is
the resurrection of Jesus.
By this impartation of Himself,
of His own life, He has impart~d
to us His own righteousness.
When this righteousness was imparted to us, we became what
John tells us, "Righteous, even
as He is Righteous."
It almost takes the breath
away, but this is the only cure
for this persistant consciousness
of the unworthiness that hounds
the believer from his birth in
Christ until he stands in His
presence.
Satan cannot undo our relationship. We are in Christ Jesus.
But he can do this, he can make
us feel and talk of our unworthiness and of our unfitness, and of
our lack of faith and lack of
goodness and so many other
things of which he can make us
continually conscious, that when
we stand before the Lord in
prayer we are defeated before
we frame our first sentence.
If we could know, as we know
that four and four are eight, that
God is our righteousness and
that He Himself has declared us
justified, and that we have received His very nature (righteousness and Eternal Life) and are
now partakers of that very nature, so that we become not only
His sons, but righteous sons. We
are made righteous by His own
act, recreated by His own genius,
taken out of Satan's family by

His own power.
The next Scripture is Romans
5: 1, "Being therefore made
righteous on the ground of faith."
This is the first time that we
have had anything to do. Here,
by our faith, we are declared
righteous or justified.
"We have peace with God thru
our Lord Jesus Christ."
Not, "Let us have peace", or
"we may have peace", but "we
have peace". It is not something to pray for, or to desire,
not something to seek after. We
have peace.
Then two things have taken
place. We have righteousness.
We have peace.
The fourth great scripture is
Romans 5: 17.
"For if by the trespass of one,
(Adam) death reigned as king
through the one." The death he
has reference to here is Spiritual
Death, the nature of Satan,
"Much more shall they that receive the abundance of grace
and the gift of righteousness,
(or, if you want to omit the word
'gift' read it like this, 'receive
the abundance of grace and
righteousness') reign as kings in
the realm of life through Jesus
Christ."
Did you notice, "through Jesus
Christ we have become Righteous", and that we reign now as
kings in the realm of life through
Jesus Christ?
This translation throws upon
the screen not only a picture of
our emancipation from Satan,
but our sonship in the Father's
family.
We have been translated out
of the kingdom of darkness and
spiritual death and of the kingdom of Satan, into the kingdom
of the Son of His love.
We are no longer bond-men,
we are no longer slaves. We sit
upon the throne with Christ.
In all the glory and dominion
and power that God gave Him,
over every name and over every
order of beings, we are identified.
We reign as kings today.
There isn't power enough in
all the hosts of hell to hold one
of the Sons of God in bondage.
Take your place today.

THE SUBSTITUTIONARY
SACRIFICE OF THE
MAN OF GALILEE

CHRIST'S THREE-FOLD MINISTRY

E. W. Kenyon
ing of their great need.
He saw the human race as
You know the Master had a
three-fold ministry.
sheep without a shepherd.
First, He was Jesus the Son of
No one ever felt toward man
Ruth A. Kenyon
Man. The Man who loved men, as He felt.
I was asking '1yself this ques- and was touched with the feelAnd, do you know, He is the
tion this morning, "Did God win - - - ~ - - - - - same today! let us read again
or fail when He made Jesus sin
HE IS RISEN
that passage that is so dear to us,
on the Cross, when He surrendered His Son to Satan, turned Although 'twas many years ago, in Hebrew 13:8, "Jesus Christ,
the same yesterday, today, and
Christ died upon the cross
the unveiler of Himself over into
the hands of the enemy? Did Because, though long before our forever."
birth,
God fail?
He is the same great tenderOur lives were filled with
I am convinced of this, that He
hearted Man of Galilee. The
dross.
did not!
Man who healed the sick, who
God planned the death of Our sins helped nail Him to the fed the multitudes, who comJesus. He p I a n n e d that He
forted the broken-hearted.
tree
would conquer Satan by letting
And pierced side to flow,
That great-hearted man Jesus
His Son become sin on our be- We added to His agony
is our Lord today.
half.
E'en though we did not know.
Not only that, but He was the
He so loved us that He was But God, in all His mercy, saw,
Man on the earth, He was the
willing to give His only begotten
And raised Christ from that
Man on the Cross. He hung
Son to die for us. Christ loved
there as our sin substitute. He
death
us so much that He was willing That we, though sinful, should was made sin with our sin.
to give His life for us. How such
have life I don't like to think of that,
love beggars description.
Through faith and love have but it is true. It had to be true.
The sacrifice was not in vain.
breath.
He was made sin with my sin,
God planned it, and God's plan
with your sin, that we might bedid not go wrong. God did not For God sees us through that
come the righteousness of God
shed blood
fail!
in Him.
His Son, beloved, gave;
All that the disciples saw was
Our sins are washed and blotted
He was made sick with our
defeat. They saw the bitter end
out
sickness, made weak with our
of all their hopes of an earthly
As though by seaside wave. weakness, made captive that He
kingdom. They saw the man
might set us free.
whom they had ,loved, scourged To God, the Father; God, the
and scorned, beaten and shamed.
The heart can hardly grasp itl
Son;
They saw Him hanging on" the
And God, the Holy Ghost,
That God would come down
cross, and saw Him die. The Deep love and praise in anthems and identify Himself with us, to
dark pall that settled down over
ring,
be made sin with our sin, sick
all creation was echoed in the
Sung by His following host.
with our sickness, weak with our
despair in their hearts. They did
weakness, and a captive that He
not understand. To them the Oh, Hallelujah, Christ arose!
might bring freedom to the
His
holy
name
be
praised;
cross was defeat!
He left quite void the darksome human heart. That is love!
They did not understand. Not
He was m a d e po o r th a t
tomb,
until the Revelation was given
through His poverty, and through
In glory He was raised!
to the Apostle Paul did they
His suffering, and through His
understand why Christ had to For Christ arose! Yes, Christ
mighty victory over the Adverdie . . . . to die that they might
arose
sary He would make us rich.
That we His face shall see,
live, and have Eternal Life.
Thts thing has gripped my
To have a little idea of the That we may walk and talk with very being.
Him
spiritual suffering of Christ there
He was made sin, was made
Through all eternity.
on the cross, we read the 22nd
sick,
to the end that He might
Psalm.
-Mary Elizabeth Cole conquer the Adversary and set
Read too the 13th and 14th
us free, and take us out of the
verses of Isaiah 52, where He righteous for the unrighteous.
bondage of want and fear and
tells us of the spiritual suffering
of Christ . . . . that He was so
He took upon Himself all that make us like Himself . . . . inmarred, so bruised, that He no we were, that we might become dependent of circumstances.
Nothing less than that would
longer resembled a man. Sin all that He is.
absolutely changed His very naBy the sacrifice of Himself, He please His great heart.
ture, His very appearance. He put sin away, and rose victorious
The third phase of His minisno longer resembled the Son of over death, and over all the try is that He is now the seated
God.
works of the adversary. Hebrews Man upon the throne. Seated at
the Father's right hand in the
He did that for you and mel 9: 26 ·
He suffered once for all, the
The cross was a symbol of heavenlies.
His defeat, but praise God, we
You can see the Man on the
cannot find in the kingdom of have the empty tomb!
earth, the Man on the Cross, but
darkness. The majority of ChrisChrist died as man, but arose the most tremendous fact is that
tians are living normal, that is, as Lord. He went to Hell for us, there is a man on the throne.
natural lives and are ignorant of conquered the Adversary, and
God and man are forever
their vast inheritance in Christ. rose as victor.
united. Never again can man
They have been benighted by
Because of our identification be separated from Deity. As
the adversary to believe that with Christ, we too are victors long as God is, so long will man
Christianity is a religion instead over all the works of the ad- be united with Him.
of the Life of God imparted to versary.
That Man who loved you, and
man.
We do not worship a defeated gave Himself up for you, this
Because I now know my place Christ, nailed to a cross, but we morning is seated on the throne.
as a son of Goa and have taken worship the Risen Lord, seated at
He is there in Heaven today,
my place in Hi , it is now my. the Father's right hand in the interceding for us. Our great
responsibility, as a guardian of heavenlies.
High Priest. Praise His Name!
the Gospel of Goel ot.1~ Father,
We say with Paul, "We are
to take this message of realr
han conquerors through
"Finally, be strong in the Lord,
those who sit in the chains of Christ wl
us."
and
in the strength of His
the kingdom of darkness.
The precious Holy Spirit who
By the ability of the Holy raised up Christ Jesus from the might." Eph. 6: 10.
Spirit and in the Name of the dead dwells in us, energizing us,
"I can do all things in i-·
lord Jesus Christ that is exactly speaking through us, and works1rengtheneth me.''
what I propose to do.
ing through us.

MY CONFESSION --~Conrad A. Drexel
Before Heaven, earth and hell,
I boldly confess that I am a New
Creation in Christ and that s tan
can no longer lord it over me
and my circumstances. He is
defeated and I am more than a
conqueror through Christ. I have
utilized the Father's divine nature, Eternal Life, in me and my
faith life is growing and will continue to grow robust, healthy and
strong. A whole new continent
of life, the realm of Faith, has
been opened to me through
Christ and I know that it is His
Will that I become an explorer
an_d conqueror in and through
th,s realm.
The lost are rushing madly for
pleasure and peace which they
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News of the Work News from Bro. Etrata

Ruth A. Kenyon
Dear Sister Kenyon:
ished in the words of the faith,
and of the good doctrine which
We are happy to announce
"But we have the mind of
thou hast followed until now." that we have received "The Won- Christ." 1 Cor. 2: 16.
l Tim. 4:6.
derful Name" from the printer,
We are always glad 10 report
Joshua had a great work be- and that all the back orders have to you of the work of the Lord
fore him and God gave him the been filled. We want to thank here in Binalonan and also in
secret for success, meditation you for your patience and underBy the
Urdanita, Pangas1nan.
"Happy is the man that find- upon the Word.
standing. By the time you re- help of the lord, sovls are being
eth wisdom, And the man that
Our outward lives of failure ceive this paper, we also expect saved and bodies healed
getteth understanding. For the
The
or success are the products of our to have "Jesus the Healer" back power of God is working in our
gaining of it is better than the inward life, or the inward man, in stock again. The printer is
gaining of silver, And the profit the "Hidden man of the heart". working on it now, and we midst. The children are increasing in numbers in every outstathereof than ftne gold. She is
soon.
"But let it be the hiaden man should have it very
more precious than rubies: And
tion. They are hungry for God
We are still in need of much and He is pouring out His mighty
none of the things thou canst of the heart, in the incorruptible
desire are to be compared unto apparel of a meek and quiet prayer for the finances of the spirit into the hearts of the
spirit, which is in the sight of work. It is truly miraculous the people.
her." Prov. 3: 13-15.
Chris! is the answer!
Throughout the Book he pie- God of great price." l Pet. 3:4. way the Father continues to meet Praise His Name.
of the work. We do
The strength and wisdom the needs
tures the blessings of those who
On August 20, twenty-two
thank Him for the
and
praise
have found wisdom and gives needed to meet the trials and
YOUR EDITOR
boys and girls were
young
by
stood
have
who
ones
faithful
warnings to those who despise temptations of life come from a
made
and
were healed through
years
Five
the
saved.
through
us
Ruth A. Kenyon
quiet spirit, one that is resting
her.
this work possible by their love the prayer of faith. It is wonderIf wisdom cannot be compar- in the Word and free from all and prayers and by their love
Published at Fullerton, Califorful to see so many precious sovls
nia, by Kenyon's Gospel Publish- ed to anything that we may de- doubts and fears of any kind. , gifts.
being saved.
" .. in quietness and in connsire, we want to know how to
mg Society.
The costs of printing are still
On September 1, floods and
dence shall be your strength."
Distributed Free to All Inter- find it.
going up, and the cost of sup- typhoons came to our province
In the New Testament, wisdom Is. 30:15.
ested.
plies continues to increase. We and many rice plants in the fields
Satan cannot disturb or con- do not want to raise the prices were destroyed. It lasted about
General Editorial matter contri- is the ability to "do the Word".
butions and Love Offerings, and "But be ye doers of the Word, fuse the quiet spirit. He cannot of our books, and we are look- 24 hours. In the morning, we
all Correspondence should be and not hearers only, deluding bring sickness and disease to the ing to the Father for the funds had a wonderful service. The
sent to Kenyon's Gospel Publish- your own selves." James l :22. one whose spirit is grounded and to meet these heavy printing children and the adults crowded
And in Math. 7:24 and 26, steadfast in the Word. There is bills. Pray much about this need. around us and although it was
ing Society, Inc., 528 W. AmerChrist says, ''Every one therefore no defeat to the spirit that knows
ige Ave., Fullerton, Calif.
We are out of the paper bound raining, they came 10 sing and
that heareth these words of its place in Christ and refuses "What Happened", but we still hear the Word of God. Many
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
RUTH A. KENYON, Pres. & Treas. mine, and doeth them, shall be to be held in bondage to the have a good supply of these children and adults are accepting
V. Pres. likened unto a wise man . . . . enemy.
ALICE W. KENYON
books in the better bindings. We Christ as personal Saviour. The
In Prov. 20:27, we find the will be out of "The Two Kinds people wer~ happy to hear the
Secretary And everyone that heareth these
FRANCES PHALEN
This paper is not responsible words of mine, and doeth them secret of it all. "The spirit of of Righteousness" in just a few 'vVord and began to realize that
for any statement of fact or opin- not, shall be likened untp a fool- man is the lamp of Jehovah .. " weeks. We thank the Father for they were lost in sin. They like
ish man."
The real man is the spirit and the demand for the books and to hear the musical instruments.
ion furnished b y any writer ot her
As we look about us, we see God deals with the spirit first. papers and lessons. There has I have my trumpet and tambourthan those on the editorjal staff.
Christians who are living vie- The spirit is the lamp by which never been such a demand for ine. Praise the Lordi
WHAT WE BELIEVE
On September 8, I solemnized
We stand for the whole Bible torious lives and enjoying what He guides us into the secret of the literature.
We deeply appreciate your a marriage in the Barrio of Santa
as the whole revelation of God belongs to them in Christ and His will and all He has provided
love and fellowship, and we Barbara. It was very far from
in Christ, and that what God re- those who are living in defeat for us in Christ.
and in a state of confusion and
your prayers.
the town and we hiked about
covet
with
filled
be
"That ye may
vealed in Christ is every true perplexity.
seven miles and the way was
the knowledge of his will in all
believer's heritage.
Where lies the reason for this spiritual wisdom and understand- Him every time we use the Name very muddy. It was the first time
· h Eterna I Go d .
W e b e l 1eve
1n t e
I walked without shoes and my
ing, to walk worthily of the Lord of Jesus.
head of the Father, Son and Holy and what is the remedy?
were very painful. Although
feet
prosand
success
want
you
Do
The reason is that one has unt9 all pleasing, bearing fruit
$pint.
way was very hard, the Lord
We believe in the finished found the wisdom necessary to in every good w-0rk, and increas- perity in your spiritual life? Do the
live a victorious life while the ing in the knowledge of God, you long for victory in the many is good. I invited one minister
work of Jesus Christ.
strengthened with all power ac- daily situations that confront to p1ay his accordion when they
has not.
other
Spirit,
Holy
the
in
We believe
The people really apIn other words, one is wise cording to the might of his glory, you? Do you desire to know marched.
and His indwelling presence.
preciated it and many of them
you
that
satisfaction
deep
the
longsuffer·
and
patience
all
unto
We believe healing is for us. and one is foolish.
know is yours in Christ? Do accepted Christ as their personal
Where is wisdom found? It ing with joy." Col. 1 :9-11.
We believe the miracles of the
have a passion for His per- Saviour.
you
We may know His perfect
Book of Acts are to be perpetu- is found in the Word. "But of
fect plan for your life?
On September 9, we had a
him are ye in Christ Jesus, who plan and may "walk worth'1ly of
ated.
The answer is found in the wonderful service in the rain.
We believe in the new kind of was made unto us wisdom from the Lord unto all pleasing".
few words God gave to Joshua. The Young People organized inlove that Jesus brought to be the God ... " l Cor. 1:30.
"Thy word is a lamp unto my It comes by meditation on the to Christ Ambassadors and also
law of the brethren, and we beJesus is our wisdom; His Word feet, and light unto my path." Word until your spirit is develop- a Board of Trustees. We need
lieve that we are to walk in that
ps. 119 : l 05 .
and as . we feed
is spirit. and life
ed and active and prepared to your prayers every day anij
th
b
love.
The Word is His Will for us act upon it.
an
many of the musicians, who
We believe in the great Com- upon 11 ""!e ecome wiser
and as we meditate upon it, He
j our enemies.
mission.
There is no substitute for have been converted, need musAbility to act upon the Word, unveils it to us and reveals all meditation. It gives the wisdom ital instruments.
We believe that Jesus Christ is
the Head and lord of the Body. or to "do the word", comes from He has planned for us. "For we spoken of by Solomon when he
On September 16, there were
We believe in the second com- feeding and meditation upon the are his workmanship, created in said, "Wisdom is the principal 47 children in the San Felipe
Christ Jesus for good works, thing .... exalt her, and she will church and 40 in the San Jose
Word.
ing of our lord.
God revealed this to Joshua which God afore prepared that promote thee; she will bring thee church. There were 147 in Ur-------at the beginning of his career we should walk in them." Eph. to honor when thou dost em- danita, both children and adults.
Correspondence
and it remains true for us today. 2: 1O.
brace her."
In the afternoon, we had a
Courses
"Th.,s book of the law shall
service in our highwonderful
it
treasure;
a
is
wisdom
But
by
up
built
is
that
spirit
The
. We have. four excellent Bible I not depart out of thy mouth, but the Word will not find it difficult is not found by superficial read- way chapel. There were 138 in
Courses which we are ha~py to thou shalt meditate thereon day to act upon the Word, for it has ing. "If thou seek her as silver, attendance and many more
offer free of charge. Multrtudes and night, that thou mayest ob- become strengthened and will and search for her as for hid children and adults outside. We
have been blessed through the serve to do according to all that operate in the outward man un- treasures: Then shalt thou under- dedicated all the officers of our
The senses will stand the fear of Jehovah, and highway chapel; there are twenstudy of these lessons. If you is written therein: for then thou consciously.
would have your mind renewed shalt make thy way prosperous, obey the spirit and we will talk find the knowledge of God." ty-one of them.
and grow in the Word, send for and then thou shalt have good and act the Word and enjoy the Prov. 2:4, 5.
The children are busy invitblessings of it in our every day
these studies. Our first course - success." Joshua 1:8.
the
in
the,r friends and parents
live
ing
we
as
comes
It
"THE BIBLE IN THE LIGHT OF
Word, saturate ourselves with it to the services. Please pray for
In_ these ~ew wor?s, ~<;>d givl es lives.
OUR REDEMPTION" consists of
The Word will work for us and until it becomes a part of us and them and also for our Bible woa bnef outline of Hrs Divine pan
)
1
1 0 .'P,,oma.
37 1essons . (W'th
f
for each one of us. 1. Meditate
we will see daily trans orma- governs every thought and ac- men who are living by faith.
PERSON
d
• on the Word, 2. That thou may- tions. Believing is acting upon tion.
ur secon c~~rse-.
Please pray also for the balAL EVANGELISM consists of 22 est do it and 3. Then thou shalt the Word and when the inward
The resurrection of the lord ance of the school year and for
the
make thy way prosperous and man is fed with the Word
lessons. ~ith Diplo~a.)
Jesus Christ guarantees this per- groceries for us and our other
outward man is prepared to act
Our third course- ADVANC· have good success.
fect victory for every child of needs. Our High School children
·1
d · p
t th · f
Th
ED BIBLE COURSE" consists of
t.
upon
s.
in
oun
1s
ru
same
e
)
I
D'
God. "For if we have bec;ome have not paid anything yet but
h
I
4
1.:.
h
I I
'P on;:aC.HILD 37:4, "Delight thyself inhJehovah,
essofns. h it
o0 ur
The Word c ear y teac es tnat united with him in the likeness we are trusting the Lord that
d .
h
•
.
d
ourt course to "pros- of his death, we shall be also in He will meet the need. My
EVANGELISM" consists of 28 les- an ~e wi 11 g,~,e t ee t e esires it is God's will for
per and be in health". 3 John 2. the likeness of his resurrection." daughter is paying $5 in the
I of thine heart..
.. , D'1p Ioma. )
sons. ,f\Arth
Bible School every month and
The Word 1s, first <?~ all, ,,food And we read this, too, in Ps. Romans 6:5.
The Father is blessing our
Man 35:27, "Wno hath pleasure in
work and enabling us to offer for the r~created spmt.
His victory over Satan was our that leaves a balance of $78 for
shall not live by bread alone, but the prosperity of his servants." victory for we were identified us.
the lessons without charge.
May the father bless you all
If you want to be of service by every word that pro,;eed IU..1----r::;oa is pleased when we step with Him in it. All that He won
ath. out on His Word and enjoy what in His Substitutionary sacrifice is In America.
·
for the Master, form study out of the mouth
He has provided for us in Christ. ours to enjoy today as we act
groups in your home or church, 4:4.
Yours in the Master's Name,
real man is the spirit and It is not His will that we live in upon it. "But thanks be to God
using these Bible Courses.
M. A. Etrata
We honor who giveth us the victory
·tual development begins want and defeat.
We will gladly send enough
Binalonan, Pangasinan
pirit as it is fed and nour- Him by our action upon His through our Lord Jesus Christ."
lessons so each member of the
Philippine Islands
itlllttCl~ith the Word. " ... n01..lr· Word and we bring Glory to l Cor. 15:57.
class may have a copy.
Frances E. Phalen
Solomon, the wisest of men,
gives an exhortation for each Bep
.
l ,ever in rov. 4: 7 . He says,
"Wisdom is the principal thing;
therefore get wisdom."
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OUR OFFICE ADDRESS:

ATTENTION
These pipers are never forwarded by
the po,toffice, so plHse send us your
change of address in adv1nce.

Living

Fullerton, Calif.
528 W. Ameri9e
Phone lAmbert 5-6759
letters and prayer requests r.ceive prompt
and confidential attention.

Testimonies
From
Overseas

NOTES OF PRAISE

A Word From
Our Students

sy and also of kidney trouble and mailing out tracts, but I deTHE PROMISE HOLDS
light 1n the Lord's healing and
and I praise Him for it.
T.W., England
restored strength to do all these
has
Lord
the
year
past
The
I praise God for His tender
V.M., E. Peoria, Ill.
I still undergo severe
things.
d
I
h
If
H"
t
ht
b
O
00
K.D., Australia
When I started your course, touch upon me in my recent ill- roug
OC· testings, but the Devil's power to
imse a sc
It 1·s about eighteen months
who was terribly bound. She
it seemed it would be an endless ness. I am looking to Him all tor
weaker.
growing
is
me
disturb
t
b
t
d
t
. d
since we were given two books
thing, but I thought I could al- the time as my Strength and my Iive nex oor o me u never Praise the Lordi
by your Father and they so stirways quit if it proved too much Redeemer. The battle was stiff, came to our services in 14 years.
red us that we now have the full
---for me or if 11 should not prove but the promise holds, and I One morning she came to me so
T.C., Liverpool, Ohio
because she heard
profitable or interesting. Bu t have rested in Him Who worketh frightened
really come to know
Dear Sister Kenyon an d h e Ip· set and have
in her house where she
each lesson became better than all things after the good pleasure sounds
in the work of spreading the our place as Sons of God. What
ers
wonderfulwas
She
alone.
lived
the last and I have learned so of His Will. I am looking to the
d a wonderful revelation they have
f
mu<.h and have come to love my lord to lead me as I now go ly saved and delivered from glorious Gospel o our Lord an brought to us. They have made
wonderful Heavenly Father more into this Ministry of Deliverance. bondage and now is going to a !:iaviour. I have wanted to write God so real to us. He is not
than I ever thought possible. He We have been greatly helped Bible School and preparing for' you for sometime and to th~nk someone to fear now, but a
, you for your wonderful Bible
used to seem distant and cold by the Kenyon books. Recently Christian work.
Father to Whom we can bring all
Another case was a man whose' lessons and wonder f ui' b~o ks. 1 our requests and needs. He is
to me, and so far away, but, my wife prayed for a woman in
I
ave ~t now someone to whom we can
today, He lives within my very the last stages of T.B. and she wife played the piano for ourt won't be content unti
heart and we share many blessed was wonderfully healed. A man, services. He forbade her com- least one 1of ~ach. of your Dads talk and have fellowship with.
t~ink it is. the most It's wonderful to feel Him so
hours together in studying His I who came down with suspected ing for almost two years and. books.
I have close. How I praise God that
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E. W. Kenyon
Almost no other scripture in
the New Testament has been
given the wrong interpretation
that has been given to John
19:30.
It is where the Master said on
the cross, "It is finished." What
had Jesus finished? It was not
the work of Redemption. That
had only begun.
John 17:4 says, "I glorified
thee on the earth, having accomplished the work which thou hast
given me to do."
What was the work the Father
had given Him to do on the
earth?
You want to underscore those
three words, "on the earth."
He was first a perfect son.
God had no son who loved Him
and fellowshipped Him until
Jesus came.
The Master said, "I came down
from heaven, not to do mine
own will, but the will of Him
that sent me." That is the key
of Jesus' public life.
Again in John 8:29 He said,
"For I do always the things that
are pleasinq' to Him."
Jesus was the Father pleaser.
The first phase of His ministry
was to please the Father. The
second thing that He did was to
meet the adversary and conquer
him as a man.
We cannot stress this too
Jesus actually constrongly.
quered Satan as a man.
He cast out demons; He fed the
hungry; He hushed the storms;
He healed the sick; He raised the
dead; He made the maimed
limbs to grow again and bodies
to become normal. ·
He made the deaf to hear, the
dumb to speak, and the blind to
see.
He came to destroy the works
of the adversary.
I am so glad that He is still
destroying the works of the adversary through the believers,
the sons and daughters of God.
He not only came to please the
Father, to conquer the adversary,
but He came to fulfill the Abrahamic Covenant.
The Church has not majored
this since the Reformation. Because of this, she has created
confusion in the minds of the
people.
The Old Testament is the Old
Covenant, the old legal document between Abraham and Jehovah. Abraham's descendants,
the children of Israel, were partners in this Covenant.
When they circumcised the
child on the eighth day, that
child entered into the Abrahamic
covenant and became a part of
it.
When Israel came out of
Egypt, they had no knowledge
of God. What little knowledge
they had, had been destroyed in
that awful heathenism and wor-
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sh ip of idols. So, when they
came from Egypt, God gave them
the law that was to govern them
as a nation.
It was to be a theocracy, not
a democracy, nor a despotism.
God was to be their God and He
was to rule them through the
high priest.
As soon as He gave them the
law it was broken . The priesthood had to be given with the
atonement.
The word "atonement'( means
to cover. They took the blood
of bulls and goats and covered
that broken law. Israel as a nation was sprinkled with the blood
of bulls and goats. The blood
did not cleanse them. It did not
give them life. It was a "covering", and gave them protection.
With the law, the priesthood
and the atonement, there were
sacrifices and offerings.
There were other minor laws
that were to govern them in their
national life, in their local government and in their homes.
Jesus came to fulfill that Covenant and to set it aside, and
with it the law, the priesthood,
the atonement, and the sacrifices.
He not only came to fulfill
that and set it aside, but He
came to establish a New CovHe said, "This is my
enant.
blood of the New Covenant, that
is poured out for many unto remission of sins."
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PRACTICE
Ele~mor Joyall
One Sunday morning in a
meeting God spoke these words
to me, "You practice the pres
ence of God, why not practice
the faith of God?" l have medi
tated much on this and would
like to pass some thoughts on to
others.
Practice means "to do or to
perform frequently or habitual
ly, to keep doing until it becomes
the habit of your life". Faith is
the capacity to believe God. It
is the faith of God we are to
practice, not our own faith. We
often hear it said when prayer
is not answered, "I guess I just
don't have the faith" or "That is
beyond my faith".
The fact is that every child of
God has faith, for "God hath
dealt to every man a measure of
faith." The moment one comes
to Jesus Christ for Salvation, his
portion of faith is given to him
While things may be beyond ou
faith, they are never beyond the
faith of God within us. This
faith can grow and increase; it
can be strengthened or encourag
ed, for we go from faith to faith
We cannot pray for faith because
we must have faith in order to
pray for faith.
Faith doesn't come by prayer;
it comes by hearing the Word
and practicing it. We can pray
for the faith He gave us to be
strengthened, or to grow. There
is nothing that strengthens faith
like practicing it in the hard
places. Paul thanked God for
the Thessalonians because their
faith was growing exceedingly
and this in much persecution and
tribulation.

With this New Covenant He
gives a new law. "A new commandment I give unto you, that
ye love one another even as I
have loved you. By this shall
all men know that ye are my
For what purpose did God give
disciples if ye have love one for
us this faith? Why, to use it.
another."
Some day He will. ask us what
The entire decalogue of the we did with the faith He gave
Old Covenant could be summed
us. Faith is an abstract quality.
up in one sentence, "Thou shalt That is, it is not an action word.
love the Lord thy God, with all It is· something to be used, and
thy heart and with all thy soul, so requires an action with it to
and with all thy might, and thy bring the desired results. Practice is the action word. God
neighbor as thyself."
The New Covenant gave God gives the faith and we supply
the action. It takes an arm to
a new family, a new creation.
With this New Creation, this wield the shield of faith. Paul
new family, is this new law of says, "The life that I now live in
the flesh I live by the faith of
Love.
Jesus is the high priest. We the Son of God." He had someare the royal and holy priest- thing to do, a life to live, and
hood. We have sacrifices of he did, or practiced it, by the
faith of the Son of God.
praise in this New Covenant.
James expresses it as "Faith
We have gifts and offerings.
We have everything they had. without works is dead." This is
While theirs was an appeal to the same as saying, "Faith with·
the senses, ours is an appeal to out practicing is dead." The
Christian's problem, then, is not
the spirit.
When Jesus hung on the cross, the lack of faith, but the pracHe had finished this work. He ticing of what we have. Too
had not finished Redemption. often we practi~e unbelief. We
That had not been consummated. act on our feelings; we act on
That was not finished until He circumstances; or we act on some·
sat down at the right hand of 10one else's word fnstead of act·
ing on God's Word. As we
the Father.
The physical deaifi' of Jesus learn to practice this. faith, we
did not put sin away. It was will find many surprises alo~g
Rem~mber, pra_ctrce
Jesus' being made sin on our the way.
behalf that dealt with the sin means_ to mak~ 1t. the habit of
your life and 1t wtll become as
bl
natural to you as breathing. We
pro em.
It was necessary that Jesus be have a work to do a life to live,
made ;>~n on the cross and .9° and we can only do ,it by pracdown into hthe plac~ ofhsuffe r.ing ticing the faith of God within us.
and stay t ere unt1 1 t e c 1aims
of justice had been fully met. the Majesty on High.
Then He was justified, made
He is there as the Surety of
alive, really Born Again, so that
God could say, "This day have I the New Covenant, our Advocate
and lord.
begotten thee."
When He sat down, our ReThi~ has no reference to His
physical birth, but His birth in demption was complete.
When we speak of the finishHell.
work of Christ, it is not the
ed
Satan,
Now He conquered
arose from the dead and took work He did on the Cross.
We mean the Redemption that
His own blood, carried it info
the heavenly Holy of Holies, hav- was consummated from the time
ing made an Eternal Redemption. He was made sin until He sat
The Father accepted it, and He down on the right hand of the
sat down on the right hand of Majesty on High.

